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FOR RELEASE AFTER 9:00 A. M. 
Wednesday, December 13, 1967 

Office of the Press Secretary 
to Mrs. Johnson 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

The White House has received an exquisite Christmas gift-
an 18th century Italian creche -- from Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Engelhard, Jr. of Far Hills, New Jersey. 

The Nativity scene contains thirty baroque catrved figures 
including the Holy Family, the three kings and their attendants, 
shepherds, angels, cherubs, and various animals associated with 
the manger scene. Brightly colored and richly clothed, the figures 
range from 12 to 18 inches high and are delicately carved in wood. 

Mrs. Johnson has long hoped that a creche might be acquired 
for the permanent collection that would be a •.vork of art commensurate 
with other White House treasures. In previous years, a creche has 
been borrowed, and last year Mrs. Engelhard provided a contemporary 
creche with figures made of gold fabric and paper mache. 

After extensive resear.ch and travel in Europe on the subject 
of creches, Mrs. Engelhard ac'luired the figures from Marisa 
Piccole Catello of Naples, Italy, whose family has been collecting 
Nativity figures for more than 300 years. 

Noted stage designer and theater consultant Donald Oenslager 
of New York City has contributed his ti me and talents to create L.1ie 
setting and lighting. The figures will be arranged on a multilevel 
stage placed in the center window of the East Room. The baroque 
proscenium arch is ivory colored with gold trim, and the archi
tectural details match the decor of the East Room. 

The stage extends four feet from the window, and the entire 
set is about 14 feet high. The backdrop (cyclorama) is a luminous 
dark blue, and three angels and a small cherub are suspended over 
the manger. Lights are contained within the structure, and the 
entire creche can be easily disassembled x. for storage. 

Mr. Oenslager has designed settings for numerous plays and 
operas, and he was a consultant on the New York State Theater 
and Philharmonic Hall at Lincoln Center. Mr. Richard Casler 
is associated with Mr. Oenslager in supervising the arrangement 
of the creche. 

The creche will be unveiled by Mrs. Johnson at a reception 
6:30 p. m. Friday, December 15. After a brief presentation 
ceremony in the East Room, there will be a receiving line in the 
Blue Room and refreshments in the dining room. 

Among the 75 guests will be .?v1r. and Mrs. Engelhard and 
their family, the Ambassador of Italy and IV ... rs. Ortona, NJ.r. and 
Mrs. Oenslager, Mr. Angelo Stefanucci, president of the Ita.'lian 
Christmas Crib Association, Rev. Aloysius Horn, president of 
the American Christmas Crib Society, and numerous American 
museum officials. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Char_les W. Engelhard Jr., their granddaughter, 
' o '· · · Beatrice Reed, 6, and Mrs. Johnson look at the 18th Century '( I! .j.. . . . 

: , ,:· :~._. Italian creche presented to the White House: · . 
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By ISABELLE SHELTON 

.· .. : :- " l· ·= •. ·• 

l 
i :. . . ~ ' Star Staff Writer 

· · · The White House last night 
· celeb;:ated receipt of a new 

·::.·._ ... · ·E~st Room creche that Na-
tional Gallery of Art Director 
John Walker called "a genu• -. 
ine work of ar_t." 

., Praising the quality of 
• workmanship in the carved 

·.~:;. baroque 18th-century Italian 
:''. .: :figures, Dr. Walker com

,.. mented that he was "abso
~: · .: Iuteiy delighted we have it 

~ .. ::.; :;;,., here in the White House." 
.. ' ~. ., ' . 

Donors Attend 

The gallery director was 
one of about 75 guests at a 
reception given by Mrs. John· 
son for Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

. Engelhard of Far Hills, N. J., 
:-.:.:,!who gave the White House 
'.: . · the new creche. 

. Members . of the Engel-
·.· •· • ,J ·-: .. • 

hards' family, including four 
daughters, were present for 
the reception and stayed on · 
afterwards with them for "a 
private dinner in the second 
floor quarters of th~ White 
House. 

Sen . . Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield and his wife, old 
friends of the Engelhards, · · 
also were at the dinner. 
President Johnson stopped in 

· the East Room briefly, just 
as t.he reception was ending, · 

.1 ··< to collect the dinner guests 
Another reception guest was 

Dr. Angelo Steffannuci, '<in 
Italian w ho helped Mrs. 
Engelhard find the 30 figures 
for the East Room creche. 
He is considered the greatest 

·authority in .the world on .the . 
· subject. 

Several museum officials 

also were guests, including 
. Arthur A. Houghton Jr., pres
ident of the board of direc
tors of New York's Metropol
itan Museum of Art, who 
was . accompanied by ·his 

• · ;i ~, wife. 

Presen_t, too, was t.he noted · 
staged designer Donald Oen
slager, who designed the . 
stage which houses the new 
White House creche. · The 

. sizable stage, four leet deep 
· and with a blue backdrop, 
- iS 14: feet high. Oenslager, 

who made the stage so that 
it can easily be disassembled, 
donated his services. 

Mrs. Engelhard, telling last 
night how she found the fig. 
ures after nine months of 
searching that involved two 

··: trips to Europe, said she 
would not have been able to 
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acquire them from their own
er, Marisa Piecole Cant Ca
tello of Naples, -.Italy, "except 

•that" it- ' was· for '.. the Whlte-.~
House." 

Eagerly Sought 

Museums all over the world 
are eager fo acquire figures 

· from the Catello collection, 
which the family has been col· 
lectin~ for more than 300. · 
years, she said. 

Mrs. Johnson, in a short 
speech, said: "This is a lovely 
Christmas gift. to all of the 
people of this country, and we 
are very grateful." 

The creche "has indeed been 
a gift of the heart," the First 
Lady added, because l\lrs. 
Englehard spent "months of 
·tireless eHort Wlth museum 
directors, both here and in 
Europe." , 1 
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On l/rec!ie Scene 
By Dorothy Mccardle 
Washington Poat Stat! Writer 

An 18th Century nativity created for the 30 figures of 
scene in a 20t:h Century stage the table.au. 
setting was presented to the The miniature proscenium 
American ;people for this or boxlike stage with the 
and every coming Christmas slopes of Bethlehem and the 
at a ceremony at 1.he White tcx:turod blue sk'y of pale 
House last night. silk and gauze is the work 

The giit, valued at $25,000, of :New York stage designer 
was presented by Mr. and Donald Oenslager who gave 
Mrs. Charles W. Engelhard his time and talent for the 
Jr., of Far Hil.Js, N.J. It was p·rojcct. 
received by Mrs. Lyndon B. Ocnslagcr said that he had 
Johnson and is now on · dis- come to the White ,House to 
play in the East Room just see how to devise the stage, 
where the altar for Lynda using the Corinthian pilast
Bird Johnson's wedding was ers of the East Room as the 
placed last Saturday. theme for the frame of the 

The creche now belongs creche. 
to the White House to be dis
played . by all future First 

• Famil-ies for the delight of 
_ tourists over the years to 
come. 

. President J'ohnson dropped 
· in at the end of the recep
tion and was given a first 
hand view of the creche by 
Jane Engelhard, consultant 
to Mrs. Johnson's Committee 
on the Preservation of the 
White House. 

NOTED for his stage de
signs" for such successes- as 
"You Can't Take it With 
You," "Sabrina: Fair" and the 
latest Broadway hit, "Shar
ford," Oenslager said this 
is the first creche he has 
ever designed. 
· But he had lots of experi
ence as a designer of doll 
stages as a child. Once as a 
little boy a f t e r seeing 
"W·hile Rome Burns," he was 

JOHN WALKER, Director so enthusiastic that he built 
of the National Gallery of a miniature theater for the 
Mt, i;rill~d the cTr.ct.r. "Fin pluy ut Mlliu. · 
uuU1cnLlc wo1·lc or ui·t.'' · "He wanted it to ·be real-

But Mrs. Englehard as- istic, so he set fire to the 
sured the Presi<lent ·that not stage and burned the house 
eve1'y detail is authentic. For . down," said his wife. 
lnstancc, the basket of ap- Mrs. Engelhard has bc
plcs really contains holly come an authority on the 
berries from the W h i t c creche as the result of nine 
House Christmas decora- months of work to discover 
tions. the figures for this one. She 

The sl.raw in the manger made two trips to Europe, 
was .gathered from the White toured France, Germany, 
House gardens. And the and Italy, read countless 
pieces of money brought by books, consulted all the au
one of the tira-~ kings were thorities on the creche, and 
made only a few hours nnally acquired the 30 fig-

. earlier from gold paper by urcs, including . the Holy 
i\1rs. Englchard, working Family, three Kings, shep· 

' with the White House cura- herds, animals, angels and 
tor James Ketcham. cherubs, from the Catello 

The President smiled at f~milY of . N;ii:llcs lri Italy. 

tHf;~~ i-lt:l:il.tt~ ltRR 'lfllllll'lli:l ~t~:.: i;;:M~lh' t:illAtU: q q;; l~~<IH 
lie ~,..tJuu.! v:h1ch 1• !•~ ,,,,...,., ,.., .. 11 ,....,..t ;.. • · • ' 4 
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By Steve Bznbo.-Thc Washington Po•~ 

WHITE HOUSE.NATIVITY SCENE-Mrs. 
Lyndon · B. Johnson (right) last .. night 
accepted an 18th century crerhe as a gift 
lo the White House "from Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles W. Engelhard Jr., of Far Hil:s, 
N.J. Mrs. Engelhard is shown with her 
6-ycar·old granddaughter,· Beatrice Recd. 

for 300 years. These exqui- So did the entire Engel- The Rev. Aloysius Horn, 
sitely handmade figures with hard clan, including the in- ··· president of the American 
their original ,clothes and . du&trialist's 91-y c a-r-o 1 d Christmas Crib Society, de
tiny ~ewcls are 18th century . ~ mother four of his five .. clared the new c-'<:!chc at 
creat10ns. ' . 

· . daughters, one granddaugh- . the White House to be "the 
ENGELHARD, eha·irman·- · ter and other assorted En- finest in the United States." 

·of the board of Engelhard gel-hard relatives. 
~r.dustrics, said that he had Angeio SteCanucci, of 
nccn considerably put out Rome, president of the Ital· 
by his wife's preoccupation ian Christmas Crib Associa· 
with her project for the , tion, who helped Mrs. Engel
Whi tc House and her con· .· · hard in her researches, 
stanl absence· from home. ' 'called· it one of the finest 

"Now, I can see that what · ! crcches he has ever seen, 
I grumhlccl about so much ·r and he has helped find some 
was well W<ll'th it," he said. · i 2000: .I · · _.._._ o.L ____ . 

.. And he pronounced a blcs_?
ing upon it. 

This per~nanent crcche at 
the White House now re- • 
places one which lws been 
borrowed for the _past five 
Christmases from l\Irs. 
Howell Howard, of New 
York. ' 
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